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August 24, L97O

Dear Bill.,

The transcrtpt of your LntervÍew Ls attached. I have
edlted tt Ltghtly to reno\¡e extraneous naterf.al .

If you wlll, please nake whatever changes ln lt you deem
neceasary, adding anythlng you left out or altering lnformation
where lt does not reflect what you meant to say. Also, pleabe
mark those gentences wlth brackets f ]that you would not want
clted in a Center hlstory for reasons of emba*agsment to an
lndivldr¡al or the Center. Donrt be concerned about ppea*t$ê
Lapsee ln dictton or sentences that may not be as pollshed as
would be desirable were they to recelve publlc scrutlny. As
I mentl.oned durlng our recordLng sesslon, this lntervlew ls to
be part of the source naterial. for the hlstory, and Ít 1s
doubtful that I wi I I quote from lt verbatlm.

After you return the transcript to me, Itll send you a
copy for your personal flle.

Thanks,
(
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Interviev with Wilbur H. Gray

6/ú/ro

I grad.uated" from school ín 1939 and" aecepted a pcsitÍon with

Curtis Ïl'rÍght Co., in StÏ,ouÍs and" shortly thereafter Ïras eneouraged"

by a fe11cw alumnus to get .a jcb with T-¡RC with IIACA at Langley Ïield",

Vírginia. Arriving there in December L)J)t I rnrcrked. with the

propeller research trrnnel on propeller researeh for quite a fer,¡

years, then mcved. to the Langley I6t tunnel whieh subsequently beca.rne

transonic tunnel. There wcrk was in prcgress on prcpellers, vibra-

tions, and" transonie stabilÍty and. ecntrcl prcblems. Arcund January

L959, I fel-t I wasn't satisfactorily busy and" asked for an interview

and. transfer tc the $fG. Afber an interview with Max Faget and"

Charlie Zimmerman, T wøs hired" and" asked to report almost immed"iately

to St Lcuis to the McDonnel-l Aircraft Ccrp., with r,¡hom we had just

signed a eontraet fcr the Merer:ry spaeecraft.

I was the soJ-e perscn in the cffice r^¡ith a title of NASA Repre-

sentative. SIG fe]-t it had tc have scmebcd"y Ín residence there tc

help wÍth the coord"ire,ticn betveen the eontractcr and the hcme cffiee.

The SlG, being relativel-y newly formed", had. never functicned with a
ct-

ecntraetor on that sÍzeablerrccntract befcre, so neÍther my home office

ncr T really knev what the jcb vas going to amount tc cr how it shculd,

be aeccmplished. I made the usual initÍal mistakes on any new jcb.

(I reviewed al-l the d"rawings myself tc start with rmtÍl- T fcund" that

was tcc much cf a chcre; I reviewed" al-l the purchase crders tc start

with and" fcund" cut that was tccmuch a ehcre.) Finallywcrkbegan tc evcl-ve

i.ntc a pattern whereby the home offiee had the design review funeticn



and. set the pclicy with the ccntractor and it was rqy job tc see that

the pcJ.icies were transl-ated" into actj-cn such as setting up the mcck-

up reviews ühat "Ì^re were just getting started. cn in Mereury. ThÍs

was pricr tc any significa,nt manufacturing effcrt. This r,¡as late

L959 or early 1960. I had borrowed" a few inspectcrs, quality ccntrol

people from the Navy, B[I!'IEPS, vho were the resident cognizant ageney

at MeDonnell, St Lcuis. ït became apparent that r¡re need"ed. a resident

staff of our cl¡n tc make deicsÍcns on the spct cn engineeri-ng and"

quality d"ispcsiticns cf hardr"rare as 'we moved" al-cng in the manufacturi.ng

phase.

Tn the test phase, \^re relied" heavily cn cur Cape cperaticns for

technÍcians and. engineers, tc ?ielp us with cur test planning, review

of the test d"ocunentaticn and aLso some inspeetion effcrt. fhis

arrangement became unwÍeld"y and" impraetical-. The Cape pecpl-e were

engaged. Ín their cwn business cf getting the vehicle ready fcr flight,

sc we hired" cLLr own test engineers and. teehnicians.

The pecple we bcrrowed frcm the Navy, BU.IIIEPS, vere classically

flashlight inspeetor type people who fcl-l-c¡,¡ed the blueprints reli-

giously and" generally inspected. afber the faet. What we l^rere seeking

in cur prcgrarn, because sched"ules were extremely irnportant, r¡ras ïË*

@ somebody whc cculd" l-ook ahead and warn pecp]-e of

prcbJ.ems and. d"o a4yal-il,y assuranee job rather than vait until afbera yal-itV assuranee job rather t

we built it, and. then we woul-d have to rebuil-d" the hardware. lrle tried
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tc seleet the kind of pecple with this philcscphy and this kind cf

visi-on. By and large, itts been very sueeessful .

lüe were then a eomparati.vely small offÍce. Af*ber JÍm Cha,rnberlin

and. Ïlalter Surke cf McDcnnel-l- conceived. the Gemini concept cf a 2-man
rl*r

vehicl-e and. were abl-e tc ecnvince the pcwers .Ð be that it wcul-d" be

a fnlitful progra.n. We launched into an cverlappj.ng effcrt; as

Mereury tail-ed cff, ve started. cn Gemini d"esign vhi ch was gcing

along concurrently with the Apcltc effort. rt vas intended tc be

a shcrt term program a¡:d" acccmplish some cf the astronaut training

and" qualifÍcaticn effort we knew would be need"ed. fcr Apc}lo. It woul-d

also aceompl-ish some of the spa@ zerc g eval-uations r,re knew we r^lould

need. for ApclJ-o.

At this ppint we required. another buiJ-d"up in staff but the

ftincticns vrere essentially as stated prevÍcusly with the additicn

cf a eontract cffieer. lfe tcok ad"vantage of scme cf the things we

learned in Mercury in the d"esign and. al-sc Ín our method of d.ealÍng

r,¡ith the ecntractor. lfe end.eavcred" tc sirrplify the hardware d"esign

sc that d"uring assembly we ccuLd mantoad it with many mcre pecple

than we were abl-e tc with Mercury. I,fith Mereury we had. to wcrk insid.e

the vehible tc instal-l- hardware. On Gemini, we i.nstal-l-ed" the hard:ware

around. a pressure vessel- where many people eculd. l¡crk fcr insta].la-

tions, test, and. cheekout. This paid. cff in the speed" with which we

vere able tc buil-d" and" check it cut.
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lüe knev we had. to have a better rel-aticnship with the subccntractor,

sc l^re insisted that McDcnnel-l plaee representatÍves in the field at their

various subecntractcrs to mcnitor the quality and teehnical aspects

cfwcrk just like NASA d.id at MCDrs main plant in St Lcuis. This apprcaeh

was better than relying on the DoD pecple that classical-ly had the

fì,meticn at various subecntractcrs, because 'r¡re r"rere abl-e tc have the

prime contraetorts people prcvid"e the Ínformaticn, eommunieations,

eorreeticns in the d"esign and. aeeept d,eviaticns as neeessary. My small

NASA cffiee in stlouis put quality people and. engÍneers in the fiel-d

as neeessary to wcrk with prime contractcr pecple and. cbtaín the rapid

flcw cf information and, shipment of the hardware. That effcrt paid cff
in the GemÍni Prcgram.

r moved. frcm sb LcuÍs in Deeember r)66, to aceept the pcsitj-cn cf

Resid"ent Manager at Dovney, califcrnia, cn the Apcrlc csM. r organized

that cffice very much as r had" the cne in st l,ouis. l{y Deputy }4anager

was al-sc my chief of EngineerÍ.ng. r gct mueh more useful vork cut cf

the Deputy that way. The head" cf my Quality Office in St Lcuis was at-so

my A.ssistant lt{anager, Terry s¡renee. At Dcwney, r asked. Terry spence
J
t\j-tc join *e arråþas also my Assistant Manager fcr Quality. Even after ú.A

January L967, fÍre at the êape and" the reorganLzation whieh mad.e the

Do,mey quality assuranee crganiza,tÍon immed"iately respcnsive to the

home quality offiee in Hcustcn, lfe had" a very tight, well-crgenized

grcup at Doi',rney.
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The Ðcwney Office inras mueh larger than the St Louis Office, and.

with the suppcrt cf pecpJ-e J-ike Kl-einkneeht and" George Lcw, the

resid.ent offÍee gained. ccnsiderable stature and beca.me respcnsible

for many cf the funetions previously earri.ed out at the hcme cffiee.

They reJ.ied" on us heavÍl-y for many engineering and" quality deeisicns.

Naturally, ve tri.ed" to be careftf tc cocrdinate vith the hcme offi-ee
were

to make sure they/' ar^rare cf d.ecisions r^re mad.e.

Iberhard, Rees whc was d.eputy direetor cf Marshall organi.zed. a

tea.m ecmposed. of MSC and I4SFC pecpLe and" prcvided. an cverview in

resÍd"ence with us at Dcvney. It was reall-y a two-part cverview--they

attempted to revÍew the funct cns cf the ccntractor (tine funetions

engineering and" ccnfiguraticn management) as weLL as provid,ing a

d"etail-ed. review cf scme of the subsystems such as envircnmental ccntrcl

system and" the deep spaee antenna wÍth bcth cf whieh we had. trcubl-e
\

and" ï feel- that this gawe us ad.d.iticnal manpcwer at the time we really

need.ed" Ít to purge scme cf the cperaticns and. some of the engineering

d"esign pítfalJ.s.

Between thè Rees effort and my gcing cut there, we had. the Bcrman

red.efinition effort rÍght afber the fire. Borman had. a slzeabl-e crgani-

zati-cn of the d"esÍgn engineering people staffed" in residenee at Dcr"n:ey

in ord.er tc redefine the requirements that fol-lowed the afbermath cf
coord.inati-cn .

the fire. I think this type with the contraetcr eertainly
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paid" off in making d"ecisions. The NASA resid"ent cffíce was nct

d.ireetly assigned" tc Scrma,nrs tea,rn hcrrrever, we suppcrted him as

required". [hey had" enough manpct^/er cnboard sc they cculd" functicn

by themsel-ves and with the ccntractcr.

fn the proeess back at St Lcuis, we recognized. during Mercury

that r,¡e hadn't dcne a ba,ng-up jcb cf configuraticn management cn the

spacecrafb. Starting lrÍth Gerninj-'and. even mcre sc on Apcllo, we mad.e

a d.etezrnined" effcrt tc dc a true configuraticn maragement and. ecntrcl

functicn. T staffed" my cffice in that fashion. I think this paid" cff

Ín being able to define, apprcve and, incorporate ehanges as required,

in the spacecrafb and. alsc to be abl-e tc d.efÍne exactly the configura-

tÍcn of the spacecrafb as it vas l-aunched" so we knev exactly what

hardi,¡are was cnbcard. and" what the histcry of that hardware was. ft

ccuJ.dn't hav'e been accomplished" soJ-ely with the NASA staff. We d"id. have

exeel-l-ent suppcrt from cur support ccntractors, Bceing in the ccnfigura-

ticn management tests and" general engÍneerÍng and" GE in the qualÍty effort.

I4y relaticnships vith the hcme cffice and. al.sc r¡Iith the eontractcr.

involved. personalities tc a majcr degree. The rel-ations vere excellent

beeause cf the people who were finally assigned tc the high l-evel

positicns, For ínÉtanee at NR, Harrison Storms who was the President
ñ'(^.-^-
aÉ f first went cut there. He r,ras an excellent engineer and"

reccgnized, as sueh cn the X-15 Prcgram, but r,'ras just nct the kind. cf
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perscn that ve at the Center nor I as an ind"ividual coul-d" work well

with. TLrÍs was reeognized" by the company and" by NASA nct too long

after I vent tc Dcwney and" 3i1l- Bergen from l¡Iartin Ccmpany accepted"

the pcsiticn with NR as presÍd"ent of the Spaee Divisicn. My rel-aticns

r,¡ith BilJ- Bergen and" his responsiveness have afways been excellent.

His abÍlity tc crga,nize and. management capability vere excel-lent.

AJ-sc he Ís villing tc ask fcr help or colmnents cr suggesticns

frcm the eustcmer and. d.id" many tÍmes, wi-th me, George Low, and"

Kleinknecht. The whole tcp management cf NR final.ly became that

kind" cf a responsive rel-ationship. Bill Bergen as Presid"ent: Joe

MeNarnara vho ca,me frcm the Rocketd"yne Divisicn vas Executive Vice-

Presidont, anil nafe ivifuers, Prcgram Manager. Ivly relaticns with
w

al-l of them vas excel-lent and. their respcnsiveness ¡,ras exeell-ent.

They exercised" the right tc reascn vith me and. that's prcper. T

fcund" myself d"ealÍng primarily with Joe MeNamara, mainly because I

found I coul-d" get tc him more read"ily than ï cculd. to Bil-l Sergen

cr tc Dale Mayers, but this d"id.nrt harnper the relaticn at aIL.

Whether it vas an crganizaticnal- prcblem, T felt NR cught tc wcrk

on tc imprcve cr vhether j.t was a detailed perscnnel prcbJ-em, T
44-!-

fcund. I¡Ir. McNarnara t{o?:t+ç me the kind. cf suppcrt I need.ed". I can

say the sa,me thing cf the home cffice 2000 miles away with Kleinknecht

and Gecrge Lcw I never had a minutes' problem. Again, I d"eal-t mainly

vÍth Kleinknecht beeause T fcund. hi.m mcre availabl-e than Lcw, and
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actually he was my iruned"iate bcss. Having wcrked" with Kleinknecht

cn three prcgra.lns, I had" nc problems there. Anybine I fel-t we

need"ed" to make an crganizaticnal- change or I need.ed. some support,

Kenney was most responsive.

The sarne thing happened. vith Mercury in St Loui-s. l{e started.

cut cn the wrong foct d.ealing with toc junior a manager in the

ccmpany and" 1[ASA recognized. that, ]üalter Burke i,ras moved. in as

, [.-r*^
Viee-Presy'i¿ent dènerat Manager of the Mercury Prcgram and uì.tÍnatelyI¡,
tc the sa.me pcsiticn cn GeminÍ and" we enjoyed. the same respcnsiveness

there. llal-ter was avai.l-able fcr d.i.seussion praetieally any time T

wanter tc see him and. general-Iy respcnd.ed. very favcrably. T fel-t cur

rel-ations r¡Iere excel-l-ent.

My cne d.ifficulty with both the ecntractcrs and" the hcme cffice

was the tend"encV, and. I think it t s an cecupational ltazard cf being a

resid.ent manager)ryi.,hLe.t the high echeJ-cn cf the prcgra.n back at the
./

home cffÍee and. the high echel-cn at the ecntractors wil-l- d"iscuss

and" make d.eeisicns cn the telephone and" the infcrmatj.cn doesnrt get

d.isseminated prcperly. This is a ccronunicaticns prcblem that hampers

al-l of cur prcgrams and. one which T wish there Ïras a gcod soluticn tc.

A partial sclution is frequent tech¡lcaL status reviews such as we

hel-d cn Apc11c. fhis pernitted. everycne in an impcrtant functicn to

be in the same rocm tc d"j.scuss the commcn prcbÌems, get resol-uticns

on them, and. everyone \¡ras infcrned" at the same tj-rne. This T feel is

the prcper way to d.c it. I reaLize there are cccasicnal- trnnic situations
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f)t<'
that require igd"ependent telephone usage, and. this is where is

ri"of¡r"ffiicÁn the cleanup spct wÍthcut arl the infcrrnaticn.

It is extremely impcrtant fcr the resid.ent manager of a

fieJ-d cffice cperating many miJ-es away frcm home base tc be sure

that he gets tc the home base frequently enough to ci-rcul-ate and"

d"Íscuss prcblems on a face-tc-face basis with his managers and" with

his peers cn that prcgrarn effcrt. This is the cnly way #ç;

keep the r,¡hcle prcgra¡n in tune and. keep the hcme cffice reali.zing what
c,fyt,q-

-¡¡.tr can and" shculd dc and" to make sure one Ís fcl-lc¡,¡ing the "party-
ill-lne.

The Bul-sa Division of NR r^/as responsible for büil-d.ing the structr:re

cf the SII and fcr buil-d"ing the complete StA (l-aunch ad.apter assembly).

The SLA was shipped directly tc the Cape, the Service Module Structure

came tc Dcwney for ccmpleticn cf installaticn and test. Our

relatÍcns with tulsa were pretty d"etaehed. when I arrÍved cn the

scene so I personally mad"e scme visits and. attempted" tc imprcve

the relaticnshÍp. In add.íticn, McAllister, Oklahoma, where a small
r\

d"j-vision cf the ccmpaTly i s fccated" which mad"e electrical and. electrcnic
lr

ccmpcnents, required" some cf cur attention because it seemed. there

vas a relativel-y pccr ecmmunieations lirìk between the prime ccntractcr

plant at Dcwney and. members of the sa.me company at McAllister and. [u]-sa.
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We worked. on this very diligently both NR and. I$ASA tc imprcve the

ccmmu¡ications and, teJ-l- thern exaetly what we wanted. in the way
ch ñp

of welding and in the way cf 
Q iotnts, viring, and. many cther

fabrÍcatÍcn and" quality prcblems. That matter was straslghtened

out pretty vel.J- ín 1968, By the midd.le cf l-968, we had" re-

establ-ished our ccnmuni-cations link. I had" a man in resid.ence fcr

awhÍle at Tulsa reporting to me. Afber matters straightened" out,

ve und.erstcod eaeh cther, and were abl-e to rely ccmpletely on the

resid.ent AF inspeeticn staff at Tulsa and" a resid.ent Marshal-I repre-

sentative at Tul-sa.

Shcrtly afber the fire at the Cape, we had. a vlgorous'build.up

of NR pecple at Dcwney in crd"er tc rework the spacecrafb tc the

d"esign that we eonefud.ed. l/as necessary as a result of our fire findings.

This build"up cf eontractcr perscnnel was harnpered. by tu:icn rules that

dietated" whc ecul-d" be hired, the bumping rights and" senicrity

privileges. ït serÍously Ínterfered. with our effcrts tc establish a

l-evel- and" stable vork force cf kncwl-ed.geabJ-e pecple. This in turn

created. its or¡rn training and. quality prcblems, beeause ve had tc train

and retrain pecple In L968, a nelr ccntraet was signed" by NR with =

the maehinists unicn. kicr tc that time, bumping was permitted

between all- elements at NR, but the nev ccntraet restrieted. bumping

cnly to the spaee d.ivisicn. The l-initation cn the bumping area helped"

maÍntain a more stable wcrk fcree. We were al-sc abl-e to get scme

skil-l-s prctecticn. tr'le eculd. d.efine 2/o cf the wcrkforee as being

critÍcal skiLl-ed. lle used. up alJ- cf the 2/o on our paraehute effort,
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cn cur so-called top d.eek buildup, beeause we thcught this vas

r,¡ithout d"cubt the most critieaL teehnical- area. Up tc 6 mcnths agc,

r'¡e retai.ned the sarne trained personnel by naJne on the tcp d.eck

buildup. Our turncver in ccntraetor perscnnel- r,¡as zerc in this

paraehute area but ranged" el-sewhere in the ccmpany tc over 1OO/o

a year in scme departments, such as r.riring. I,,Iith the new unicn

arrangements, we were abl-e to get cverall turncver do¡un to some-
ã.Lt(. /r-,ru,r*'-n-

r,¡here arct;ur¡d. J@0, These unicn restrictions /make it ver$ difficult
A

tc keep a group cf t?a;Lned. pecple.

A very fluid. wcrk force sueh as r^/e had. cn the vest coast ís very

hard" to maintain and manage. The main support T had was frcm the

support eontractor: Sceing and. GE. I d.id" not have to tremendously

enlarge the IVASA staff as the ccntractcr enlarged. Tn the phase-

down pcrtion we are gcing thrcugh afber cut l-unar land"ings, the

NASA foree still remains stable and" it's gccd fJ-y wheel maehÍ.nery

because 'r,re are abJ-e to negctiate vith the suppcrt eontraetcrs:

GE and Sceing to remove pecple as necessary as the wcrkl-oad. is eut.

The ccntraetcr i-s ncv faced. with a d"Ífferent problem with perscnnel.

They have let their lcr^ier l-evel pecple gc and are euttÍng back to their

senicr experieneed. pecple with 2O years training with the ecmpany and.

it is a very d,iffieul-t period. fcr the contractcr tc ccme dcwn frcm the

2TTOOO l-evel we had at Dcwney in L967, to the 65OO teveJ- ve expect

tc have late this year. In the technician area., blaek insistance cn

jcb retenticn and supervlscry level assignments has ecmplicated. the

employee labcr relati.cn pÍcture to the point where there wil-l have

to be new agreements with the r:nj.on and blaek crganizaticns in the nct

too d.istant future.


